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Old papers for sale at this
office-

.Dunning
.

- has arranged to cele-
brate

¬

the 4 of July.-

Dae
.

Cutler spent Saturday and
Sunday at Mcrna.-

Rev.

.

. Paul Moser left Wednes-
day

¬

for Anslcy on business-

.Oakland30runabout
.

1000.
Streak of red. tteatu Bros ,' F* v'

THE CUSTER

The Custer County Abstract
Company books andbusiness for
bale. Willis Cadwell 46tf-

Dr. . Bass , dentist , old location ,
over Souder's drug store.

WANTED 1000 acres of land ,

broke , in the vicinity of Anselmo
Willis Cadwell , Broken Bow ,

ML-or. 47-tf

Anyone , anywhere , can start
a mail order business at home
No canvassing. Be your own
bnss. Send for free booklet.
Tells how. Heacock , A45B2 ,

Lockport , N. Y. 45tt-

An intelligent person can earn
$100 monthly corresponding for
newspapers. No canvassing.
Send for particulars. Press
Syndicate , U4t > 83 , Lockport ,

N. Y. 45-tf

MARRIED At the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

, last Saturday 2:3o: p. m.-

Mr.

.

. Ainsted Richardson and Miss
Laura Scott.-

Mr
.

U ic bard son is a progress-
ive

¬

farmer near Dunning.-
MUs

.

Scott wan surely loyal to
her promise as she came all the
wav troui North Carolina to
broken Huw to fulfill her pledge.

TIME TABLE OF C. B. & Q. R. R

Broken How Nebraska.

East West
40-8:49: a m 39-6:25: p m-

4ill:251pm42 7:27: a m :

44-7:15: pm 43-6:55: a in
39 and 40 local between Seneca

and Lincoln.-

J.

.

. B. SCHROCK , D.O.M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Ofllce In Dier s block ,

calls answered at all hours in city or country

See tne before vou Imv that hill of-

fliur or feed. I want to buy
your cream for cash.-

W.

.
|

. H. O'Rorkc's Feed Store

Phone 409.

The City Bakery

Invites your attention to the
fact that when slicing a loaf
of their bread you are serving
a healthful and wholesome
homemade bread.

r
u

Dorthy left Monday for Weeping
Water where she will visit with
relatives.-

Reatn

.
t

Bros , bought interest in-

a Ford Automobile and now hold
the agency for the Ford Auto ¬

mobiles.

Miss Margaret Stender of
Mason left Monday. She has
been visiting her sister Miss

> ena , here.

Dr. G. E. Penning-ton left
Tuesday evening- for Burlintou ,
Colorado to fisit his brother Dr.
James L. at that place.-

J.

.

. 13 , Everingatn and Fred
I/arkin ol Kearney are here with

i another white steamer on busi-
ness

¬

this week

Miss Gertie Barcus returned
last Monday from Lowell where

COUNTY

11
CHAUTAUQUA SCENE

MAKE EARLY PLANS TO ATT-

ENDCHAUTAUQUA

OLDS GASO-

LINE

¬

ENGINES

Always
on the-

Jump. .

REAM BROS ,

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

New Helena Scribe.-

Mr

.

and Mrs Rash of-

i.iting their daughter Mrs-

.jam'
.

' s Rowley."-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Bell tpent
last Sunday at Earnest i > ella in
Ortello-

Mis1 * Jessie Jacohs held another
sale at her store Tue'-flai ' * w s-

well attended and most every
ihiny w ,. * snlfl

The po stonaoe at New Helena
wasdiscontinut'fl last Wednesday.-
We

.

now get our mail from An-

selmo.

¬

.

Mi s Cennie Christen is spend-
ing

¬

a few <lavs visitinir her
friend Mrs Geo. Fleshrnan of
Dale-

.Th'

.

Cbns'ian people of Lillian
held Baptismal services at I. P.

j Bells Sunday , fourteen being
baptized.-

Mr

.

. Jennie Simm * entertained
all the Simms1 relative * to dinner
Sunday in honor of a great Uucle
who is visi ing them.

Miss Anna Bell returned from
BmVen Bow Saturday where she
had been attending institute.

Prairie Mill

We are needing rain in this
vicinity.-

A

.

few attended the party at-

E. L. Shoup Saturday night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr . J. R Longfellow
spent la t Thursdaj at Cal'away.-

Mrs.

' .

. Daisy Kindness loot is
1 w | improving.

The Dutch Boys With Mrs. Brown at !

CHAUrAOQUA

Miss Alva Reed , who is work ¬

ingon tkf county assessors books
spent Sunday at her home near
Mcrna.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Haney of Mason
city , Iowa came in Tuesday
evening to visit with John F ,

Haney and family.

Miss Marion Holcouib returned
home Tuesday evening from
Mcrna where sne spent several
days visiting friends.

Hugh Ormsby left for Lincoln
Wednesday to resume his work

Elmer Hogabootn and family
started Monday morning for
Colorado , where they will visst-
Mr Hogaboom's son.-

J.

.

. J. Pnilipsen of Dunning
spent Sunday at Longfcllows-

.Mis'es

.

OU and usie Thomas
and Blanche Evins spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shoup in
Turner valley.-

Ortello

.

News.

The valley was shocked by the
sad news of the death ot Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Philip Johnson who were
killed in Iowa by ? train. The
remains were brought back Sat-
urday

¬

evening and laid to rest in
the Ortello cemetery. The
bereaved ones have the sympathy
of the entire community.

Frank Ellison and family ,

Frank Miller and wife , Wm-

.Shadd
.

and family and M.

spent Sunday at J.-

M.

.

. Ingrains and attended the
funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Johnson.

Misses May Hyatt , Edith Ken-
trail , Jennie Edwards. Blanche
Milligau and Ida Ingram and
' essrs. Alvie Kentrall Purly-
Ingram. . Robert Ingram and ICarl-

M ers took in the party at Waters
Saturday evening.-

N.

.

. I. Waitrs and family and
Newi Splicers and family spent
baturday night at J M. Ingrains.

Prairie Center.
Miss Mae Kaius came home

Saturday she has been attending
Institute.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Deal and Mr.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Winchester spent
bunday at Chirley Oxfords' .

Nannie Rains visited with Mrs.
Glenn Irom Wednesday till Thurs-
day

¬

evening.

Ruth Hi al visited with Nannie
Rains Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Grove"1 Hasten
nd Addie Glenn of Couiolock ,

visited with theit brother and
sister Medd Olenn and Mrs .

Charley Oxlord from Friday till
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kains visited at-

Mr. . Albrights Sunday.

Miss Mae llains entertained
her friend Mr. Alt Martin.-

Ailldale

.

\ Items.

The heavy rains did a great
deal of damage in this locality.-

M.

.

. A. Butler visited at Calla-
way Saturday.

Sunday school was well attend-
ed

¬

Sunday a. ra. Also a number
of people linstened to the sermon
tjiven by Rev. Johnston in toe
evening

turn ixay Uadwell
and Fay Thorpe enjoyed the
hospitality of the Wm. Edmunds
home eight miles north of Merna
last Saturday evening and Sun
day. All report having a good
time returning with sunburns to
last them a few days.

Rev , W. S. J. Dunville is the
name of the Rector of the Epis-
copal

¬

church of this city , who
recently arrived from Baraboo ,

Wisconsin. Mr , Dunville is a

I wont to buy your crenm nml sell
you your flour nutl feed of nil -

kinds , everything guaranteed ,

W. H. O'Rorkc's Feed Store

Phone 409-

.ALWAYS

.

Good Crcntu on hnnd nt

WILLIS & SON
South Side oHhc Square.

REPUBLICAN

F-

Blankenship

O. S. Shaw has accepted a
position on the Finch ranch.

Jake Tietjen visited friends in
this vicinity Sunday.

John Eddy who has been attend-
ing

¬

school at Peru is home for a-

vacation. .

William Wilcher was a Calla-
way visitor Saturday.

Prairie Center.

Intended for last week.
Frances Schurr will entertain

some of her friends Thursday it
being her thirteenth birthday.
Several from Merna will come-
down on the morning train to-

Ormsby and return on the
evening train.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Medd Glenn
spent Friday and Saturday at P.-

C.

.

. Glenn's at Comstock.

Miss Mae Rains is attending
Junior Normal.-

E.

.

. E. Hogaboom , M. Oxford
and families spent Sunday at-

Chas. . Oxford.

Carrie Glenn ot Comstock is
visiting a few weeks with her
brother and sister Mcdd Glenn
and Mrs. Oxford-

.Shurrs

.

spent Sunday at Riden-

our's
-

of Merna.-

Mr

.

Street's were entertained al-

Blem Winchesters Sunday.-

Chas.

.

. Oxford had a run away
Sunday evening , hut no damages
were done.

Ruth Beal came home Sunday
from Lawrence McLains where
she has been working.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Rains visited
Sunday afternoon at Mr. Jewels
in Union valley.

New McLna Scribe.

Intended for last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Pius Christen
returned from their visit to
Minnesota on last Monday.-

Mr

.

, and Mrs. Springtubc went
over to Geo. Smiths in their auto
and spent Sunday.

Preaching at the school house
next Sunday by Rev. Seabrooke.

Will Doman returned from his
triotoLutz , Wyo. While there
he filed on a homestead.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Rufus Simms
returned from their extended
visit in the southern states on
Saturday and are spending the
week with relatives in this
neighborhood.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Oscar Bowley are
the proud parents of a babv girl.

Willie Christen and Everett
[ Fuller spent Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

in Broken Bow.

, - . . ,o no BlgUUIB JIB tO WllOll ( Opamos wore running , Tll P signalswore burning or) the principal businessRtrepts of the city , and spine of themphone right into the windows of th.oax ] | pe station , wherp the jiolicp phloflolled at case and wruert ricli off tlictribute paid Jilm by the * amllera.) Theofficers wert * unable to BCO theselight * , Tlion Kramer attacked morevigorously than ever , and In
article ho gave a parody on "Twinkle

onej
, !

Twinkle , Little Star. " In which bQJused the electric gambling signals 114the "little sta.rs ,"
A n result of this article the nov-pllst -

was assaulted by the chief of po ¬

lice , and In the fight both officer and.puthor shed some blood , Howeverthis was the act that ilrcd uul-Ho jy i\
,

COAL
No Dirt. No Cllnkors-All

Conl The Good Kind.
8 i

FEED
8

'
For Snlo. Doth Wholesale

| nnd Rotnll. HlHhost Mnrkot
J Price for All Kinds of Grnlnj

* Wao * llevator
Phone 62

''UUi.ICATION-
.llrokcu

.

Uow , Nebraska

Bcctlon 32.w , oth 1 . M. . lias nicd
take initial llvu year

a > to the laiul abovetor ana Receiver u.u Uovv , Nebraska , ou-

witnesses : . ThomasUtclmnl Mohat , Uus
o\v , Nebraska

JOHN KUKSHr-
tt Register.

HAND

by a Broken Bow
in.

nisiastic citizens in
I to tell their ex-
'good.

-

' . Testimony
he best of evidence
''helpin hnnd" to-
Jfld the following

token Bow , Nebr. ,
ter kidney remedy
highly as Donn's

.1907 , I gave n-

ieir, favor and nt
Imfirui it. I imd

winy back nud-
igsharp twinges
>ody. Every and-
ack

-
of pnin nud I

sore that It was
le to straighten.
iwere unnatural
ge and if allowed
ulimeut , I hud
nud was unable
$i Doau's Kidney
rle's Drugstore
sljl begnn them
''ly relieved inc-
.ars

.
I have taken

hcncver I have
/'medicine' nud I-

am[ in eightieth
my present good
eiuedy. "

Price 50 cents
fnlo , New-York ,

| States.-
e

.

Donn's nnd
i

ISAPPEAR.-

In

.

[ a Night by-
Utiful Bust.
9uld write at-
teauty treat-
free Quickly
ad develops
istantly re-
air , black-
kles.

-

. How
hecks and
ud body ,
.ress to the
usco , Ind. ,
ipney. No-
umful nes-

t

-
* Integrity

full partic-
structtions

-

us to your
Unients in-
kage pre-
) n can hn
iy child ;

a beauti-
ped

-
) form
lous hair
bout pain.-
nl

.

effects !

does it ?
of. to the
) , Ind.

'''n or mat
In public-

Idlnnnpolls. .

i became
Star Cam-

oadlng
-

the
iwcpt Into

that

raoted at-
6

-

and the-
e| cudgel ,

'floon was-
leaning ,
ir bocanis

men
los , and
raado to-

ssary for
volver at all times. One'nTghU mw'-
terlous shot from out of darkness°

flrC
° ° t0 hl8 Onr' "Mt

who H wa never found
But Rlntw then there have beenmany ohuugos. The law-resneCHncpeople awoke to their POWQP and stood

necessary
° J\ \ w . .
niako a social call.

.r
4

Join the silent procession ridem an Oakland or a White Auto.
Ream Bros.

THE POTATO BUGS

Arc here , hut they don't woiry me
much for I have prcpaircd myself
with a supply of Paris Green and I
have got the start on them. Arc yon
going to get the stnrt of your potato
hugs or are they going to get the
best of you ,

I have n large supply of Paris
Green ami would be pleased to supply
you. It is put up iu ] pound , l/j
pound and pound packages.-

S.

.

. R. , LE1- .

The Busy Druggist-

.A

.

New Clean Stack of

LUMBER

Frcali IOLA Portland Cement.
Frcali Car of A.CMA Plaatcr.A Splendid Line of Fence Posts ,If you contemplate using any of-

itlie above this Sprimg or if-
you"uccd a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL"and SEE

H. T. Bruce
(SL Co.

Broken Bow, Nebr. Phone 234.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him If You Want Water.-

Urokcn

.

Dow , Nebraska-

.N.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW
Office over Holcomb's book store.Onice phone 203 Kcaldcncc 20-

Urokcn How , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts ,ami notorlal work , onice up
Convayanclng

atalrs __State Bank of Urokcn How. over
Broken How , Nebraska. \

BANGS' STUDIO
,

-, ,
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

East Side of Square
Urokou How , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

( Licensed )
Uuslncss phone , 3U1 Residence SOI U-

Urokcn Bow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER ! & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

(Licensed )
Union Block Business phone 85 , Residence 329

Broken Bow , Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
,

PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST i

Glasses Pitted.
All calls promptly attended day or night.

Phone 01.

MRS. W. T. JONES
DRESSMAKING

Mrs. IV , T. Jones has had 17fence In dressmaking. years crper *

further. K Is useless to lootWork
Block-

.J.

.
guaranteed. Ilooin 7 , Dlerko

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

/Heal Estate , Insurance ,Farms for Kent , Legal Papers
Ranches 'and

DrawniSnrvcylng and Platting.
Broken now , Nebraska.-

POR

.

SAIU. A fine resident'
block one block south of ball'-
ground.

'

. Will sell by quarters'
if preferred. B. W. Blair. 42-ttf


